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VOLUME 1. 

PROSPECTUS.
2îie die is cast ! We have launch

ed our barque 1 May our voyage 
be a successful one ! We to-day 
present our first-borip—the MORN
ING STAR—to the public. May 
they receive it with the good wishes 
for us that we have for them in 
making the offering.

THE MORNING STAR 
is destined to fill a long-vacant place 
in the city. Everybody here must 
know that the

Capital City of the Province 
should not be left to the tender 
mercies of two weeklies. These 
papers never could fill that void 
which we now propose to fill,

No doubt much is expected of us 
on our first appearance, some 
people expect to see us flaunt in 
silks, while others expect to see 
every “ item ” knock somebody 
down. They will be disappointed. 
Under the ragged coat often palpi
tates a noble heart—excuse our 
appearance if we look somewhat 
shabby at first—and we come not 
to knock down, but to build up. 
The easy way, like the old man who 

■ commenced pelting grass,-we shall 
try, till a desperate case compels 
us to give harder knocks. It is only 
when badly angered we will bring 

. a millstone on a mosquitoe’s back. 
Some people—of course there are 
blisy-bodies everywhere—are itch
ing to know what the

Politics of this Paper are.
Odr politics, dear friends, we create 
for ourselves. Rest assured our 
paper shall not, like a cur, creep, 
and lick and fawn, and wag its tail 
or its tongue, that dame Lucre may 
follow. No We shall set up no 

, man" as an idol ; to none shall we 
“ crook the pregnant hinges of the 
"knee,” from Sir John Macdonald to 
Mr. Fraser, from Mr. Fraser to 
nobody. We shall not shape our 
policy after a flock of clamorers, be 
they Government or Opposition, 
for when these fellows’ stomachs are 
filled, they, as a rule, subside like 
gormandized gulls. Our policy shall 
be

A Policy on Principle !
And we don’t care who upholds that 
policy, we are with them. But let 
nobody be deluded into believing 

, that if we stick to our party when 
on the road of political rectitude, 
we are going to follow it into every 
dirty slough. No. When we ap
proach a dirty neighborhood, we 
act the part of the coward and 
return to our own broad platform.

We shall not define’just now what 
the particulars of our policy are, 
but suffice it to say, that as far as 

'"ttie Great Disposer has given us 
what He has not given many of our 
politicians, we shall use the same 
towards ameliorating the people’s 
condition, towards battering down 
those walls that divide one paltry 
clique from the other, in trying to 
bring discordant elements into har
mony, and in trying to rout once 
and for ever from the field those 

Clamoring crows whose sole object 
is to fill themselves.

THE MORNING STAR ^ 
we hope to make an 

Excellent Family Newspaper. 
No slang or degrading literature 
shall find a place in its columns ; no 

4tew of rampant scribblers shall 
practice on its pages. It shall be 
devoted to choice literature, im
plant and reliable information, 
and suerai departments we hope
to makeX time specially suited

" Xto f x
- çtOüB Young Readers.

We shall havto it <&gd»ted all 
over the Province,
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Lawrence Gulf. In the woodman’s 
hut and the farmer’s cot it will be 
jound, on summer evenings and 
winter nights, bringing mirth to the 
ocular and wholesome information 
to the inquiring. In the railway cars 
and on the steamboats, in the ham- 
lot and in the town, the STAR will 
be found always full of matter to 
please the old or the young, the 
poet or the calculator. We hope to 
be able to afford little that the 
ignoramus will enjoy. Catering to 
this section of humanity, alas ! is 
becoming the curse of the press, 
due in part to the ignorance of 
attachées in part to the greed and 
low taste of the managers.

We know pretty well what the 
public want and what is good for 
them. We shall give

Spiced Dishes 

and varieties of food. We guarantee 
nothing that will take an emetic to 
work off, nor anything that will 
make a soporific. Others in the 
business can do that better than we.

We shall sound no notes on the 
Temperance or the Opium question, 
on Orange ascendency or Fenian 
degeneracy—we weigh the two 
latter, observe—but should these 
questions at any time come up, did 
intimidators stand with pistols or 
pitchforks, money or “ slobber,” we 
shall

Launch our Broadsides 

into the action and on the right side. 
During Exhibition week the 

MORNING STAR 
will be published daily—every 
morning—after which we shall issue 
a tri-weekly—always trying to keep 
up to the mark—on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday mornings. On 
Saturday evening we shall strike 
off the

WEEKLY STAR, 
a large paper, containing consider
able original matter. The latter 
paper will be excellently adapted 
for people living outside the city.

And now this part of the tale is 
told. We hope to be long in the 
field, and if ever we get into a con
test, we hope to show our wounds 
on the front. If we go down, it 
will not be without a hard struggle. 
Gnats cannot affect us, nor sneering 
opposition take a feather out of us. 
The heart, strength and respecta
bility of the community are on our 
side, and we cannot but win. We 
have full confidence in the public, 
and, to be candid, no small amount 
of confidence in ourselves.

We have been in the dark long, 
but this issue of the

MORNING STAR 
—bright herald—announces ap
proaching day. The dark shadows 
of night flee before its piercing 
twinkle, aed a new flood of light 
bursts upon us. May it ever be a 
true light, shewing things as they 
are. May we ever stick fast to our 
motto.

Before our pen shall Error fly,
And Truth the vacant place supply.

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers. Notaries Public, Ac.

—office:—

Wiley's Building, Queen St.,
OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL
Loan* Negocinted. Accounts collected with 

despatch.

T. C. Allen, W. Wilson.

MISS L. WILSON,
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE :

Hair Dresser and dealer in

BRAIDS, CHIGNONS,
SWITCHES AND CURLS,

Combing made over and all orders in the 
line promptly attended to.

B3T Human Hair bought and sold 
Fredericton, N. B.

WILEY’S
DRUG

STORE,
Corner Queen St. and Wilmofs Alley 

and next nbovc

I
Lottimer’s Shoe Store.

»
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EDWIN STORY,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Choice CONFECTIONERY,
ICE CREAM, SYRUPS, Ae.,

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, N. B.

OBBER
i ! i

F*E

G. H. SIMMONS,
DEALER IN

LEATHER
AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

All Orders promptly attended to.

D. elleIott,
Œiegent Street, F’ton,

WORKKR IN

SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER.
S” All orders promptly attended to.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WJI. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

Queen St., Fredericton, N. B.

E3T A Good Stable in connection with 
the Hotel.

THE Subscriber would call the attention of 
purchasers and visitors to the Exhibition 
to his large and well assorted stock of

•Medicines,

Perfumery,

Toilet Articles, Sc.

Which he will sell at the Lowest rates both

Wholesale and Retail,

JOHN M. WILEY,
Druggist.

RAINSFORD& BLACK, RECEIVED
Barristers and Attorneys At Law,

Conveyancers. JVotaries, Sc.

OFFICE :

CARLETON ST., F’TON, N. B.
Loans negotiated on good securities.

PER LATE STEAMERS,

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS,

EXHIBITION !
-AT—

Blankets. Flannels,
Wool Shawls, Winceys,

Ladies’ Dress Materials, 
Ladies’ Cloths, in all the newest makes, 

Ladies Sacks, latest styles ;
Ladies’ Ulsters ;

Lyons Black Silks;
Lyons Black Silk Velvets.

Velveteens;
Table Damasks and Napkins; 

and a full assortmentof seasonbale goods

I import my goods direct and cannot be 
undersold by any House in the trade.

JOHN MCDONALD,
A large stock JMourning Goods, 

daily expected. N

LEMONT’S Variety Store.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A

CABINET ORGAN

Dr. Warned

LOTTIMER’S SHOE STORE,
IS THE BEST PLACE IN FREDERICTON

TO BUY YOUR BOOTS & SHOES.
He lias received upwards of 50 Cases (and more shortly to arrive), of

NEW FALL GOODS,
EMBRACING MANY OF THE LEADING STYLES FOR

FALL a WHITER WEAR,
in Ladies’, Gentlemen's, Misses Boys, Youths, and Childrens wear.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS !

PHOTOGRAPHS ! PHOTOGRAPHS !
Tintypes. Tintypes.
wJm ANIcl'1 PM or! )''■ IMM I1'e l,,llo'V'"i in,Vl<je,neuts> it is just what you 
h ' .Vls ,' llO lOGrRAl 11. you can have it by calling any time during the ua\ ami secure a sitting: at °

Sehleyer’s Photgraph Gallery,
ScliooT11 •*L°Sans llml Doyer ür03-> Dry Goods Stores, opposite the Normal

The subscriber having secured the services of W. A. MOOERS Eso as 
operator tor the Exhibition Week, in addition to the services of four other 
first-class hands, is prepared to attend to the wants and wishes of all and 
especially to the visitors who will visit our City during Exhibition week and 
who arc desirous ot ptociinng a hrst-class Photograph ora Tintype,,
woivin m,ÜIS ,S. ‘hfoughout the Province as a first-class operator, and
wt will guarantee a perfect 1 id lire, to all who will favor ns with their patron- 
i1®1;". Copying aiul En.arging Old Pictures, a speciality. Scenery: Card, 
Cabinet, Stcoscopic 8x10 and 8x12 Views of Fredericton and surrounding 
country always instock. T D

TV Hi "W

DRY GOODS STORE.
TO OPEN

OR

The best Bargain in Real 
Estate in this City,

A DOUBLE Two Story Solid Brick Build
ing, thoroughly finished throughout 

with Barn and Outbuildings complete, is 
offered at the extremely low price of $2,000 
tef close an Estate. The building is situated 
on. East side of King Street, opposite the 
Madras School House and originally cost 
Wer 84,000 to construct. The property soil 
right, and a decided bargain.

Apply to
GEO. C. HUNT,

tf. Druggist, Queen Street,

i am o ?

With Skirt Support 
cr and self-adjusting 
Pads, unequalled for 

l beauty, sty le and com- 
i fort.

Sold bv
john McDonald

JUST OPENED A LOT OF 

TINT WALL PAPERS.

WEDNESDAY, OCT., 9th. 

IN INCHES BUILDING,

Directly Opposite City Hall, Queen Street, Fredericton.
(

A. A. Me-

A. .A.. BÆILL.: * oo.,

A

If so, you can do so at a very 1 ow price, at Warranted washable.

JOHN MCDONALD.
LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE.

Wtll open tlieir New Store on Wednesday next, and will show a full 
stock ot New Goods, selected front the best Houses and many of them 
direct iron, the nuumla t.tries in the United States and European 
AlaikettL \\ o will ufiur our Goods at lowest prices.

Carriage & Sleigh Factory, Please _ call and see us.
A. A. MILLER & Co.

FURNITURE,

Crockery and Glassware!

R. Coi.well, Proprietor.

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SEWING MACHINES

$3* Call and examine our stock of Good,.

LEMONT & SONS.

dSt
Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs, and Flings built 

to order in the latest and most durable sty les.

Material and Workmanship of the best.
- n
Particular attention given to Painting 

Trimming and Repairing Carriages, &c.

KING STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.

This space is reserved for 
P. McPEAKE, Merchant Tailor, 
&e., Queen Street, Fredericton.

JOS. E. COLLINS,............ ..............Editor.
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To Our Advertisers.

Almost every one who lias handed 
us in an advciTscinciit, the synonym 
for a favor, have requested fie “ head 
of the column.” But, like Jack's 
monkeys, every head has a co' respond 
iig ta’I, and we could not give head 

to all. AVe just ask our readers to 
look down the columns. AVon't that 
do?

535” Wé want boys with good 
ungs and plenty of cheek to sell 

Hie Star, and we want people with 
a few cents about them to buy the 
Star.

For the “Star.”
SEAL FISHING.

(Coni in lied.)

The whole plane of ice is now 
one burnished mass. But see ! 
What form is that rising to view 
on the horizon’s rim? A ship ris
ing as fair out of the gold burnish
ed ice field as Venus rising from 
the deep. Grander and move dis
tinct the vessel’s proportions be
come, but why does the crew stand 
aghast. Is it a phantom ship they 
see? The very flag that flutters 
on their own main peak now adorn
ed with all the living tints of the 
morning float on the peak of the 
stranger vessel. The "masts, rope 
and tackle are, too, exactly the 
same. But this wonder is all yet 
to come,
FOR LO 1 THE VESSEL RISES IN THE 

AIR,
and in a halo of light is suspended 
in the clouds. The novice stands 
awed and thinks indeed that Mar- 
ryatt’s story of Vauderdecken is 
not imagination. But that which 
is a wonder and a beauty is nought 
else than the

MIRAGE.
heir own vessel has been re

flected in the rare atmosphere ap
pearing suspended in the clouds.

But what is slaughter to the in- 
Docent whitecoat is now of a'l 
employments the most exciting 
and delightful to the sealer. The 
crew range the field like ghouls, 
here kicking some tender cat— 
young seal—there dealing another 

blow with his gaff on the head. 
The seals during sunny days 

roam the fields in search of food, 
at night some smooth pan is their 
couch in coveys—the grey morn, 
ing’s dawn their signal to gel up.

With a cut of his huge sculping 
cnife the sealer opens the animal 
back and front,, bears off the pelt, 
goes straightway to another, strikes 
it with his gaff and again disposes 
of the blubber. The pelts are piled 
on an ice-cake, and the vessels flag 
set over them. The vessel then 
ploughs her way to the pan, takes 
the pelts on board, or the crew pull 
them with ropes alongside. As 
night drops her pall over the wide 
field,
PREYING CREATURES ROAM THE ICE 

and feast on the garbage that re
mains after the slaughter. One of 
these is the agilo ice foxf fleet of 
imb and keen of scent. ; Being of 
the color of the ice, the unprac
ticed eye could scarce detect the 
white thing scampering over the 
fields.

Other inhabitants are
MILLIONS OF BIRDS, 

sitting helplessly on the ice, ap
parently deprived of the power of 
flight. Among these the sealer 
makes havoc, and soup and stews 
are rare dishes in the forecastle.

But, perhaps, the most laughable 
scene that occurs on the ice is 
when a green horn attacks a dog- 
hood to slay it. Imagine a monster 
almost twice the size of a cow,with 
a hood drawn over its head impen
etrable almost by a musket bub'- 
Imagine its ponderous jaws <hat 
could crunch almost a man's body 
with a chop, “wallowing uuwieldly 
over the ice. Just imagine an am
bitious young snob walking out to 
this defiant brute with his dandy 
shot-gun.

A desmoption of the unequal con
test in our next.

[MvXE of it.]

✓



She ^tovuiug j£tar.
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JOS. E. COLLINS,............................. Editor.
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Principle in Politics.

We not unfrequently hear some, 
fellow, swelled out with self-con
ceit, say, “ 0, there is- no such 
thing as principle in politicians,” 
which mean, if it means out an 
thing that’so soon as a man becomes 
a politician hç becomes devoid of 

. principle. Let ns try to set these, 
people right. “ Can we gather 
gather figs from thistles or grapes 
from thorns ?” Can we look for 
principle in a man after he has got 
into politics who has it not before 
he gets there ? As well might we 
expect to find a man inside the 
cerements after having swathed 
donkey.

Principle, we contend, does not 
consist in sticking to a party for 
the sake of the name, nor, on the 
other hand does inconsistency 
mean a man deserting a party if 
there be nothing in that party but 
a name to ,bind him there. The 
politician of principle is he who is 
a man of honorable dealings in his 
general life, who has a fair idea o; 
right and wrong, and adopts that 
which to him seems right, always 
feeling that, like the parti-colored 
shield, every question has two 
sides.

The politician, then, we sum up, 
who leaves Lm party when that 
party has no principle to content 
for, does no Xrong, and cannot 
with justice be called a traifor. 
But the wretch who shows hi^ielf 
to be what nature made him— 
fool—by belching forth his blank 
discharges against a bad policy, 
and who, when the dollars are of
fered him, betrays his trust, should 
be buried under his own barn. The 
wretch who for money or position 
would sell his principle would sel 
his God, as did Judas, would sel 
his honor and his manhood, and we 
should not say he would not steal. 
Heayen defend us from politicians 
like these, and let the public be 
assured that, with time at our dis 
posai, we shall show them whether 
we have any such scabby sheepjn 
our legislative flock. Woe to them 
if there be for they shall bear thè 
mark of our shears.

Mr. Gladstone is no more"; his 
reputation as a patriot is gone for 
ever, as far as the mighty voice of 
the St. John Daily News is heard. 
My. Willis puts Mr. Gladstone hors 
He combat |in an article in yester
day’s News. Mr. Gladstone wrote 
an article in the North American 
Review of which Mr. Willis has 
heard—evidently he never read it 
—and Mr. W., with the extraordin
ary force of vision that the fellow 
showed when he saw through the 
millstone, sees through and dis
sects the said article.

Now were Mr. Gladstone where 
Messrs. Elder and Willis’ friend 
Benjamin D’Israeli is, and had the 
Jew written the article referred to, 
Mr. Willis would, no doubt be cal
ling him something like what the 
great Dan O'Connell did, “ a lineal 
descendant of the impenitent thief.” 
Because England, for the mpment, 
intoxicated with glee and enthusi
asm over Be iconsfield’s coup d'etat, 
lauds him to the skies, Mr. Willis 
and his reverend friend, too, must 
flaunt their little rags on this side; 
but the English peoplè, and even 
Messrs. Willis and Elder, may yet 
live to see that Gladstone is as far 
ahead of Beaconsfield as that article 
of Gladstone’s, in patriotism and 
sound sense, was ahead of any
thing ever Mr. Willis attempted to 
pen.

There are times when, weighed 
down with afi^iction, like Job, the 
safest prayer to say is, “ Our Fa
ther save us from our friends.” 
Were we in the unfortunate Mr. 
Brydges’ place we should give 
Willis $100, Elder, $50, and Angjin 
$25 to keep their mouths shut 
about us. The doleful strain that 
these three weaned political suck
lings sing in, whether as a plea or 
as an argument, is sad in the ex
treme. They can no more help 
their friends, than, in their present 
straits, their friends can help 
themselves. They are all in a bad 
fix*.

X---------------------
There is one strange fact no

ticeable with the decision of judges 
in the cases of contested elections. 
No matter whether petitioner or

respondent the candidate on the 
dominant side is generally elected 
legally—according to the judges. 
We have have had two cases in 
point within a month those of Hon. 
Mr. Tilley and Hon. Mr. Laflamme. 
We may state at the outset that 
we are not much in sympathy 
with our rejected Government, yet 
the cases referred to look a little 
odd. A Lynch if not a Brutus 
might be in order.

List of Entries for Horse Races.

SECOND DAY, THURSDAY.

1st Race—Ladies Purse—Not filled 
yet. i

1st Trot—For 2.40 horses, purse $150 
best three iu five, mile heats.

S. McNeill, Suminerside, g h French 
S porter.

J. H. Kehoc, St. Stephens b m Lady 
Jane.

H. Dibble, Woodstock, br h Marqui 
of Lome.

M. Cone & Co., St. Stephens, h 
Walter.

M. Cone & Co., St. Stephens, g m 
Little Maid. '

2nd Trot—Purse $200, free for all.
Steven Jennings, Bangor, c g Ano

dyne. ’
P. MçAuna, Woodstock, blk in Poca, 

boutas.
A. L. Slipp, St. John, b in Nellie 

Thorne.
THIRD DAY, FRIDAY.

1st Race—For Maritime bred horses, 
purse $100.

Samuel Perry , Havelock, b m Nellie 
Brown.

W.B. Pliair, Fredericton, bin Sussex 
Lass.

2nd Race—Steeplechase, purse $200, 
best two in three.

A. J. Kearney, Fredericton, c h Ken
tucky Bill.

W. II. Church, Cornwallis, c h Russ 
Butler, colors blue jacket with white 
hoop blue caps.

Michael Marstsis, Cornwallis, b m 
Countess, colors blue jackets ard caps.

1st Trot—Open to four year old colts, 
purse $100, best three in five.

J. C. Coville, Fredericton, cli Nbble.
II. Dibble, Woodstock, cm Bright.
2nd Trot—Open to five year old colt 

purse $150, best throe in five.
P. Mulligan, Fredericton, bVji J. P. 

Morris. "
S. McNeill, Suminerside, blk h Look 

out.
II, Dibblee, Woodstock, g m Lady 

Bright.
Further additions to entries may be 

expected, of which wc will give due 
notice.

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE

The Regatta.—The following is 
complete programme of Thursday’s 
races :—

NO. 1 RACE.

Amateur single scull, two miles with 
with (urn; prize a cup value $40.

Entreis for this race:
Peter Clinch, Neptune Rowing Club 

of St. John.
E. H. Allen, St. Anne’s Rowing 

Club, Fredericton.
George Hildebrand, Fredericton Am

ateur Rowing Club.
William Russell, do.

no. 2 RACE.

This race is off. The Lord crew, of 
St. John, which was to have entered 
telegraphed yerterday to St. Annels 
Rowing Club asking if they would 
give the $100 prize to have the 
race between the Lords and the 
Fisherman crew, of Halifax, on the 
25th inst. To this St. Anne’s as
sented, so an exciting contest may be 
looked for.

THIRD RACE.

Amateur four-oared, three miles with 
turn, prize plate value, $40.

First Entry :
St. Anne’s Crew—A. S. Thompson 

stroke ; Thompson Bliss, bow; J. D. 
Hazen, fore mid. ; H. M. Balcom, aft 
mid.

Second Entry :
Fredericton Amateur Rowing Club 

Straton-Edgecombe crew Hfc Murray 
Straton, stroke; Albert Edgecombe, 
No. 1; Norman Edgecombe* No. 2; 
A. Straton, No. 3.

Third Entry:
Mentrum-Lowry Crew—Fredericton 

Amateur Rowing Club—Lowry,stroke ; 
R. Mcntrum, bow; Smith, fore mid. ; 
Suthtcrland, aft mid.

Fourth Entry :
Neptune Rowing Club, St. John— 

McElvie, stroke ; Freeland, No. 1; 
Tuck, No. 2; DeVcber, No. 3.

FOURTH RACE.

Professional single scull, three miles 
With turn, first prize $50, second prize 
$15.

First Entry:
Edward Ross, St. John ; Richard 

Nagle, St.John; Goorge McLeod, St." 
John.

George B. Seely, Esq., is to be the 
umpire and starter. We respect both 
his opinion and his judgment.

4, Coy^s Block..

McwUy and Cottins
cLOTHIERS i 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS
Owing (o the late fire we have determined to sell our entire stock of COATS, 

PANTS, VESTS, SHIRTS, a large Stock of White and Coloured Collars, 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Jumpers, Overalls, Socks, &c. at COST PRICE ■

AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH EVERYBODY.

A Lot of Tweed Remnants !
WILL BE SOLD

LESS TIL JUST COST TO CLEA<îl THEM O UT.

Strict mltention trill be paid to the Tailoring Department.

13** Having the experienced Cutter Mr. John Collins, one of the very best 
in the Dominion, we are prepared to take order for Gentlemens Clothing 
weich will be got up in the very latest styles and at Rock Bottom Prices,

“ A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE,”

NO ALTERATIONS NECESSARY.
/

SCSTJLLT & OOLLXNSj
No. 4, Coy’s Block, directly opposite Western Union Telegraph Office

I

Mu. Tuos. Logan’s Establishment. 
—We make a special note of this firm, 
Mr. Logan needs no pulling, nor soft 
slobber. His success as a business man, 
speaks volumes for him. What he tells 
you, you may believe, and we have 
never known him yet to tell a man he 
was buying either a bad or a dear 
article. Hence our conclusions aie lie 
always gives goed bargains. His stock 
is select and extensive. Give him a 
call.

THOMAS W. SMITH,

M erchant Tailor,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL !

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

English, Scotch,

Irish, German,

French, Canadian

and Domestic Cloths,

READ-YMADE CLOTHING!

-in-

ULSTER COATS, OVERCOATS, REEFERS,

WORSTED TWEED SUITS, HEAVY WOOL PANTS,

.TUM^E^lS, EOŒI THE WOODS WEJL&.

HATS & CAPS, GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

IT In our Custom Tailoring Department a perfect fit every 
time or no Trade.

INSPECTION INVITED.

TIIOS. W. SMITH,

Queen Street, Fredericton

This space is reserved for 
P. McPEAKE, Merchant Tailor, 
&c., Queen Street, Fredericton.

NEW GOODS I’j inspection

SOLICITED.
—FOR—

FALL & WINTER!

LOG AMS.

Wool Shawls,

BLACK CASHMERES, ) 
COLORED CASHMERES, 

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

BLACK VELVETS,
COLORED VELVETS,

BLACK VELVETEENS, 
COLORED VELVETEENS.

NEW MANTLE CLOTHS, 
CANADIAN TWEEDS

OXFORD HOMESPUNS.• (9 •

DRESS WINCEYS!
TURKEY RED DAMASK, 

TABLE CLOTHS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS.

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

TICKINGS,
SWANSDOWNS,

GLOVES,
HOISERY,

WOOL GOODS I

FINGERING YARN,
BERLIN WOOLS,

ZEPHER AND ELUSION.

PEACOCK, TURKISH or
PRUSSIAN WOOL.

EF* New stock arriving every week.

thos, Logan.
Opposite JVormal School.

JOHN WOOD & CO.,

Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY 

and Novelties of all kinds.

The highest price paid for Country 

Produce. <

UNDER BRAYLEY HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Foreign anil Domestic Fruits always 
on hand.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION !

OI^TY
COMMENCING

Wednesday Eve’ng, Oct. 9.
EDWIN BYRON,

The Celebrated

BOY TRAGADIAN,
Supported by a first class Company of 

Metropoliton Artists,

IN THD GREAT PARIS
& NEW YORK SUCCESS !

Bvjthc authors of The Two Orphans, 
entitled:

With all its original Scenery, Music, 
Cosiuincs and Mechanical effects and a 
great cast ot Characters, a complete 
corp of Auxilarics.

POPULAR PRICES.

Reserved Seats now for Bale at Davis & 
Dibblse’s Drug Store.

Secure your Seats iti »idvanc.
FRANK HURST, 

Agent,

Clieap Goods

mew eeeDSi

NEW MILLINERY!

Dress Goods. Velvets, Silks,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, HATS, Ac.

SHAWLS, JACKETS,
and MANTLE CLOTHS.

RlntJVKE TS S FL.MVVMS?

COTTON GOODS
of every description very low.

A FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS OF
EJVGEISH and SCOTCH

MANUFACTURE.

P.MTEAKE.
tVilmoVs Building.

P. S.—The Custom Tailoring and 
Clothing is still continued at the old 
stand in Edgecombe s Building.

Call and Examine

CARRIAGES and SLEIGHS,

IN T1IE

EXHIBITION BUILDING,

Jtlanulaclory, - Pork Street,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, *e., done 
on short notice and in the- most satisfactory 

manner.

Call and see us, while in the City.

OCTOBER -18787
IN STORE :

100 Bbs. Passiac Floua ;
100 “ Miunisota Flour ;
200 “ Corn Meal,
50 “ Oatmeal, Pilsonburgli, 

100 Bbls. and halves good Herrin®- : 
25 Quintals Codfish? =’
25 Bbls. Yellq^y C. Sugar ;

4 Hlids. Scotch Sugar;
20 Bbls. Crushed and Granulated * 
20 Bbls. Pratts Astral Oil; ’
30 bbls. American and Canadian 

Oil ;
75 boxes and Caddies Tobacco; 

Together with a large stock General 
Gvoce.ues. For sale low.

A. A STERLING.

EOCJIE DITS.

Excursion.—An excursion train ar
rived here at 6 a. m.; and returns again 
at 9.30 p.m.

There is another “handsome clerk” 
in Mac’s, who must he a liitlc put out at
our omission. Wc mean James. -

f
A. S. Ycrxa, has opened a Boot and 

Shoe store, opposite the Slone Barracks, 
“ Ad” is a good fellow and deserves 
encouragement.

Transposition of terms.—Wc have 
been told by parties present, “ A Cele
brated case,” turned out to be a cele
brated fraud as a play. Wc hope it 
was belter than this.

Something wrong with EddystdF 
Light house wc learn by this mornings 
despatches.

Telegrams to-day crowded out.

Accident.—The Fredericton train, 
which arrived here about 12 o?clock, 
collided with two horses on the West
ern Road, and a cow on the Fredericton 
Branch at Wassis. The owners are not 
known.

Meteors.—The “ Meteors ” B. ft. 
Club of Iloulton, Maine, arrived yes
terday, and are to play the “Atlantas,” 
of Halifax, this morning, commencing 
at 9 a. m. If you wish to see a good 
game go to Anderson’s field this a. m. 
As both the above are crack clubs an 
exciting game may be expected.

The Drama.—We learn that Byron 
had a show of some kind in the City 
Hall last evening. The Company wc 
take to be a “shabby” one indeed. We 
praise the bridge as we find it.

Personal—A Loan of your Copy
right, Please, Bill.—Among the ar
rivals in the city yesterday we noticed : 
L. B. Archibald, Esq., Division Super
intendent I. C. Railway, J. A. Lcaman, 
Esq., Cyrus W. Archibald, and J. C. 
Mahon, all of Truro, N. S.

The “ Ingin Women” Again.—The 
address to the Ingin Women will,prob
ably, be read by the starter from yes
terday’s Star. The flourish we could 
not describe, not having any wood cut.
Full.—Several gentlemen with ladies 

were obliged to leave town, failing to 
got accommodations. Were we married 
and kept a house we should make room 
for three or four, nor have we any 
married relations in town. The force 
jof the latter remark is obvious.

Mr. R. McDonald’s dry goods store 
is the emporium of fancy wares. But 
to appreciate it, ’tis necessary to go in
side. Give Mr. Mac. a call.

Game.—There arc lots of partridge, 
ducks, chickens, geese, etc., especially 
the latter, in town. With all the scar
city of lodging houses, we" see no one 
hungry enough to “ tackle” the par
tridge raw. We should as lief chew a 
spruce shingle ourselves.

Our Reporter at Fault. — The 
Commissioner is exercised somewhat 
over our note on the “Injen "N^bmcn.” 
He characterizes the statement as “a 
flagrant misrepresentation, lacking the 
fundamental p-inciple of veracity.” 
Don’t get offended at the editor, his 
reporter liamled in the note. But 
what’s the difference any way? Siart 
the race.

Canucks vs. Uncle Sam.—As the 
Atlantas, of Halifax, are strangers here 
wc give their names and places in the 
coming match between them and the 
Houlton Meteors:—

Jordan, pitcher.
Hackett, catcher.
Pender, second base.
Donoghue. first base.
Cruse, short slop.
Rhino, centre field.
Quigly, left field.
Jones, right field.
Morris, third base.
The Atiaiuas aie “solid man” and go 

in to win.
The Coming Splash.—There will be 

some glorious splashing to-day, and a 
large number will, we hope, go to see 
it. The central point of interest will be 
the professional single scull. Judge 
Russell will not be in the contest, his 
canvas has subsided and so has himself. 
There is no betting here, and by the 
appearance of some gawk tell looking 
fellows on the streets, who don’t buy 
the Morning Star when pushed under 
their nmæs, their fundi mint be precious 
low, oHhicir literary taste not very- 
high. Probably both.

The Weather.—Everybody knows 
“ jest” as well as wc, that it raiued 
nearly all day yesterday, and that the 
streets were in a much boiter condition 
than if covered with dust. Of course 
wc need not trouble ourselves a\ any 
rate for the people will all read in the 
Globe and Telegraph next week some 
time that it rained yesterday.

Tremendous Lungs,—The most ex
traordinary character that we have 
seen or heard for some timlf, sells 
trinkets and money in the market 
square. At 3 o,clock yesterday ’Jap 
found himself alone on the square. 
We watched him for a moment to sec 
what lie would do. He straightened 
himself up, opened his mouth and 
gave utterance to such a roar as would
make the wrong side of B-----o, all
Cght. He continued roaring like a 
madman, till lie collected a crowd.

No legacy is so rich as honesty 
[Shukespearc. 4P

Humanity is tiro equity of the heart 
—[Confucius.

Socrates, being asked the \ypr to 
honest fame, said, “Study to to what 
you wish to seem.” /

An Irish lover remy«/^It’s a very 
great pleasure to 'undone, especially 
whsu you--ivcwiiicart is wid ye.”
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We’ll do as we Please.

The very first lesson that our dear 
father taught us was, “ My boy, try to 
find out the right and please yourself.” 
This admonition was generally follow
ed up by the story of the fellow with 
the donkey, who tried to please every
body and pleased nobody in the end.

We have been accosted for example 
by stutterers and poor fellows with 
long noses, who say to us, “ Why don’t 
you go for these fellers?” One of these 
same gents the other day came to us 
in the'Rink, amidst the dazzle and 
splendour of the throng and said, 
“Why don’t you give it to them?” 
The man had an awful pair of feet and 
a short pair of trowsers, so we came 
home and made a note of the fact and 
had it published in duo order. The 
next time we met him, we had to keep 
to one side.

Now, we do respect the public when 
they mind their own business, but we 
do scorn the throng when they poke 
their noses into ours. Would we not 
look well, for example, going up to a 
shoemaker and telling him what was 
the best way to sew on a “teeveen,” or 
a saleman to do up hie shelves, or a 
grocer the best way to keep molasses 
or grease off the floor.

In future we shall make a special 
point, however, of giving full promi
nence to any individual’s peculiarities 
who tells us to “go for them.” We 
sometimes feel like those who so much 
scorn the crowd,
-----“ ihat if the throng
By chance go right, they purposely go 

wrong.”
We refer now to the busy-bodies. 

But, never mind, when we have more 
time wo will make more of a time.

The Concert.

No one in the vast throng, the fully 
three thousand present, was disappoint
ed at last eveuing’s Concert in the Rink, 
for it came fully up to expectations.

The Concert commenced by Miss 
Fannie Richards, in a solo, “ Marvellous 
Work,” and it was marvellous singing. 
Miss R. shows ability and training of a 
very nigh order. Her notes are strong, 
clear and expressive. Her voice, too, 
has a rich harmony and fine compass. 
She received a hearty encore.

Mr. Fessendou followed with a solo, 
“ For ever in my style.” Miss Holmes 
song “ A Lost Chord,” awoke the 
chords of the people’s sympathy.

And then blazed forth the star of the 
evening, bright as the star of I ho morn
ing—ourselves-.Miss Kellogg, in “Reci
tative and Aria.” How magnifieent! 
The rich, sweet swell of music rolled in 
one grand stream through the Hall, 
holding spell-bound every heart. She 
was as much admired as she astonished 
the natives.

Then followed a trio, “ Addio,” by 
Miss Kellog, Miss Holmes and Mr. 
Fessendou. Talk about singing, but 
this was the cream of sweet harmony.

. rousing chorus by New Brunswick 
singers next almost Yaised the roof. It 
was gorgeous. Ten thousand bulls 
could not have made half the uproar. 
But there was grand music in it for all 
that. What credit did it not reflect on 
Mr. M. S. Hall and Prof. Cadwallader. 
Then we were treated to “Across the 
Far Blue Hills, Marie,” Miss Fessen
den ; “ He thinks I do not love him,” 
Miss Holmes; Duett, Miss Kellog and 
Miss Holmes; “The German Fairy 
Tales,” Miss Kellog; “0,how superb,” 
and “Good night, beloved,” by New 
Brunswick. We can’t describe ade
quately the merits of the vest so we 
shall allow the National Anthem to re
lieve us ot the responsibility.

The way people bundled out of the 
palace after finishing, one would think 
think that there was but one lodging 
house in the city, O what a place for 
Quinn to get personals, and what 
subjects for Richard’s white-wash 
brush. Poor John and [Bill take a bac 
seat when Melville and Dick come up. 
Deo Oratias.

A Letter that would not go into 
a Fibe Alarm Box.—An amusing story 
is going the rounds about a prominent 
dry goods clerk of this city, but for
merly of Fredericton, who, on Tuesday 
last endeavored to post a lettèr in the 
fire alarm box on Jeffry’s Hill. The 
story runs thus: During the evening 
this gentleman, when walking down 
the hill in company with a lady, ob
served that he should post a letter, and 
on coming to the fire alarm box re
marked that he would “just post that 
letter now,” and stepping to the box 
endeavored to pnt the letter into it. He 
pushed and worked with the letter and 
endeavored to And the opening in the 
box, but his labor was to no avail. A 
crowd soon collected at the scene, as 
many wondered if there was anything 
wrong with the fire alarm. At last the 
young lady in whose company the gen
tleman had been became impatient, and 
would not wait any longer, so the 
couple, greatly disappointed at not 
getting the letter posted, walked off 
amid the snickering and jeers of the

r crowd.—News.
Our contemporary the News has , a 

keen eye to business. M. to its pierc
ing gaze soon became a marked man. 
He is the hero of many a trial i t this
city. Of a bright Sunday morning the
past summer he had to undergo the hu
miliation of attending meeting in * 
sfraw hat, the lads having fraudulently 
extracted from a perfumed hat box a 
highly polished beaver. He it was to 
whom the car load of variegated crocks 
and jars were presented as a souvenir 
before leaving for St. John. The 
bending of the bow betraved Achilles.

| very 
dally

A man was sitting for his photograph. 
The operator said, “ Now, look kind ’o 
pleasant—smile a little.” The man 
sniind, and then the operator exclaim
ed : *< ti,at win „cver do ! It is too 
wide for tie, instrument.”

Y'ESTEMKÊY'S R.iCES.

From Our Special Reporter.

But that gusts of wind and slight 
rain showers came at intervals the 
weather would have been all that was 
desired. Several hundred people had 
assembled, each one a connoisseur of 
horse flesh. Thorough farriers and 
Pratts present wanted to put up money 
bad, (probably they wanted to get some 
worse) and they found a few takers. 
Very little drunkenness was noticeable 
on the ground, those who were very 
drunk, lying about the ditches, perhaps 
so that they couldn’t get there. There 
were a number of order dignataries 
present whose ostensible duty it was to 
preserve decorum, etc., but they seem
ed, perhaps, as much out of the line 
themselves as anybody else. On a gal
lery sat tlie press noting down every
thing that passed—it would have been 
impossible for a grasshopper to take a 
promenade with his mate without be
ing noted, important things winked at 
every time.

The first’racc was for a purse of 
$200, two mile heats, best two in three 
for which there were four entiies, viz., 
Kentucky Bill, Countess, Rnss Butler 
and Davey Williams.

After a few misses they succeeded in 
getting off well together. Kentucky 
Bill showed mettle in the outset and 
outstripped his three opponents. Next 
to him came Davy Williams, pressed 
hard by Countess, Russ Butler being 
uncomfortably near lier heels. In this 
order the race was run for a mile and a 
half, when Countess gave sudden signs 
of an inclination to fall out. She did 
this and the contest was now between 
the other three. At times it was diffi
cult to say which would win; now one 
fell behind, again gained, now

“ Neck by neck, stride by stride,” 
they puzzle the naked eye or the pom
pous eve glass. But Russ had evident
ly kept a shot in the locker which the 
others had not, and at the home stretch 
stepped out right royally, coming in 
first, Davy Williams second, Kentucky 
Bill third. Time 5.02.

The second heat resembled the first 
perhaps as nearly as any two things 
can, (except two correspondents present 
in point of brass and ignorance), for the 
first mile and a half. Here Bill who 
was leading, forced the pace, and Davy 
closing with him, a side to side, neck to 
neck “ go” was kept up for many 
seconds. For a time it would have been 
difficult to say which would win- This 
very' pretty race was kept till they 
reached the *’ turn,” when Russ took a 
spurt and got the lead. A close race 
now ensued, and Butler was so hard 
pressed that he found no fun in it. 
Doggedly he kept his place and was 
first in winning the race, Kentucky 
second, Davy William third, K. Bill 
taking second money,

The second on the programme was 
a running race, open to Maritime 
bred horses, for a purse of $150, mile 
heats, best two in three. For this race 
there were three starters—Sussex Lass, 
Countess and Jack of Trumps. Sussex 
Lass took the lead from the start close
ly followed by Countess and Jack of 
Trumps, and led to the finish, winning 
the heat in 1.52 1-2.

In the second heat Countess was 
drawn leaving the race to Sussex Lass 
and Jack of Trumps. They got off 
well together, Jack of Trumps taking 
the lead which lie’’, maintained almost 
<o the half, where he was overtaken by 
the Lass and passed, the Lass increased 
the lead to the finish winning the race 
and purse.

The next on the programme was the 
2.50 trot. For this five horses put in 
an appearance, Charlie Slipp, Little 
Bessie, Lady Jane, Jennie and Lookout. 
Charlie Slipp took the lead from the 
start, followed by Lookout, Bessie, 
Lady Jane, and Jennie,Who broke very 
badly. Charlie Slipp maintained his 
lead all the way round, and won the 
heat very easily, Lady Jane second, 
Lookout third, Jennie fourth and Bessie 
last. Time 2.45.

The second heat was almost a repe
tition of the first, Slipp winning easily, 
Lookout second, Jennie third, Lady 
Jane fourth, Bessie fifth. Time 2.454-

The third heat and race was won by 
Charlie Slipp. Bessie was drawn this 
heat. Lookout was secend and Lady 
Jane third, Jennie fourth; time 2.46.

SUMMARY :

Charlie Slipp - : * " 099
Lookout, --•*944 
Lady Jane, - - - 434
Jennie,............................... s 5 d

The next race on the programme was 
for 2.34 [horses, ;for which Pocohontas 
Panacea, Little Maid and Nellie Thorne 
appeared.

1st Heat—They got off at the first at
tempt, Little Maid leading. She was 
not passed during the [heat. There 
was a close race between Nellie 
Thorne and Panacea for second place 
which resulted in favor of Neilie 
Thorne, Panacea third, and Pocohon
tas last. Pocohontas got off very badly 
and looked at one time as though she 
would be distanced, but by good trot
ting was well up at the finish. Time
2.36. , .

The second heat was also won by
Little Maid, Nellie Thorne 2nd, Pana
cea 3rd and Pocahontas 4th. Time
2.85. ^ , , ,1It was getting pretty dark when the
last heat was called on. Pocahontas 
was in thi»heat driven by her owner, 
P. Me Anna, and gave the Little Maid 
all she could do to win this heat, but 
she succeeded in doing so and the race 
as well, Pocahontas 2nd, Panacea 3rd, 
Nellie Thorne 4th. Time 2.o64.

SUMMARY :
Little Maid, 
Nellie Thorne, 
Pocahontas, 
Panacea,

1 1 1
2 2 4 
4 4 2 
8 3 8

In the “ Star” Chamber.—Before 
Ourselves—The Editor of the Star, 
v. s. Julius L. Inches.-Be so good as to 
stand up, Mr. Inches, and answer the 
following questions:

1st. Did a paper owned l>y you and 
managed by the author of the “ History 
of Canada,” its Milicites, &c., publish 
certain Agricultural documents? Yes

2nd. Did you order that tenders be 
sent in to yon? Yes.

3rd. Now, will yon undertake to 
swear that you had not the “ copy” to 
your own office to be printed, before 
you received auy tenders? Own up. 
Speak out like a man.

(Probably) Julius answers, Yes. 
Peccavi, and he will smite his breast. 
The sentence, then, will be, We adjudge 
that you be left to the tender mercies of 
the Star newspaper published in F'ton.

THIS MilES ffiliM
[Special to Morning Star.]

UNITED STATES.

The Railway Disaster—Shocking 
Loss of Life.

Boston, Oct. 9.
One of the most shocking railroad 

accidents which this State has had for 
several years occurred last evening at 7 
o’clock on the Old Colony Railroad, 
near Atlantic Station, in Quincy, about 
seven miles from this city, to an excur
sion train of twenty-two cars, ^contain
ing about a thousand persons, return
ing to this city from the boat race at 
Silver Lake. Five of the cars were 
smashed and eighteen persons killed. 
About twentv-flve had limbs broken or 
received serious internal injuries, and 
seventy others received injuries of a less 
serious character.

The canse of the accident is in doubt, 
some claiming that it was caused by a 
misplaced switch, and others that a 
freight car was struck by the engine. 
Among the killed is Patrick Reagan, 
who was beaten in the boat race at 
Silver Lake, and among the wounded 
is J. J. Flynn, City Councilman, and 
G. G. Kimball, of the Associated Press 
office of this city.

THE AFGHAN TROUBLE.

The War Brewing—The Cloud 
Darkening.

London, Oct. 9.
A despatch from Allahabad states 

that on the appearance of a strong Af
ghan force in a threatening attitude 
at Jamirood, the garrison of the latter 
place was re-inforced by seven infantry 
regiments and three batteries. General 
Ross, commanding at Jamirood,.was 
preparing to clear the lower Pass and 
assault All Musjid, when he was order
ed to await further reinforcements, as 
it was judged uuadvisable to run the 
risk of a check. It is doubtful whether 
sufficient transportation can be collect
ed to enable a column to advance from 
Dev£ Ghazi Khan as ordered.

A Calcutta despatch says that by 
command of the Supreme Government 
the troops of the Maharjah of Cashmere 
occupied Barogliill and KarambraPass, 
eading towards the Russian dominions. 
St. Petersburg advices indicate that 
the Russian corps of observation of 20,- 
000 will probably be stationed on the 
northern frontier of Afghanistan.

A Pera despatch says it is authorized 
to deny tbs»t the Afghan Envoy urged 
the Sultan to conclude an alliance with 
Russia. Russian officers from Central 
Asia declare that an understanding ex
ists between the Ameer of Afghanistan 
and Russia, and an Anglo-Russiau war 
is certain. The latter statement .is 
purely snsational.

That Unfinished Treaty.

London, Oct. 9.
A Vienna despatch says, Cavatlies- 

dovi Pasha, Turkish envoy, has left 
Vienna. . “

The Politische Correspondez reports 
that Prince Lobauoff, Russian ambassa
dor, informed Safvet Pasha that Adrian- 
ople would be retained by the Russians 
until the Treaty of Berlin is completely 
fulfilled.

A Berlin despatch says the Prussian 
Finance Minister has remodelled the 
budget, largely reducing the deficiency.

IIow many cowards, whose hearts arc all as 
false

As stairs of sand, wear yet upon their chins 
The board of Hercules, [thank goodness, we 

have none] or frowning Mars,
Who inward searched, have livers white as 

milk?”

Listen to him cutting to the bouc 
those fellows too lazy, perhaps, to work, 
who go a preaching without the grace 
of God or divine calling:

* * * * * I11 religion
What damned error but some sober brow 
Will bless it and approve it with a text,. 
Hiding the grossiieu with fair ornament?”

Even lo buffers lie gives advice. He 
says :
***•*“ Beware 
Of entrance into a quarrel, but being in,
Bear it that the opposing may beware of thee.”

This is what wc hope to do. Immor
tal Shakcspcrc guide us.

Historical Mots.

Caxton was the first Printer in 
England.

Herodotus was the first Historian, 
Miss Thompson whose book is prescri
bed by the N. B. School Board, is the 
last.

Eleanor was the heroine of tho 
crusades. When her husband the Royal 
Edward lay wounded from the Saracens 
poisoned spear, she sucked the poison 
and venom from the wound and saved 
his life. Justa hint to modern wives.

Peter the Great at review of his 
troops before some brother sovereigns, 
wished to show the discipline in his 
army. The crowned heads stood on 
the brink of a beetling cliff. Five hun
dred feet below were jagged rocks, 
against which the billows beat and 
roared “ Rock-thwarted.” Peter signed 
to an officer of his band, who 
rode np and pointing over the ledge 
said, “jump.” The officer hesitated 
looked at the Czar and nervously twitch
ed his rei-ns. “ Off sir,” shouted the ty
rant, and with a bound, the man went 
into death, below. This is how the Star 
will make people stand round by and 
bye.

When Julian the apostate was in his 
gasp, he took a handful of his hearts 
blood and throwing it at the Heavens, 
exclaimed, “ I rciionncê thee O ! 
Galilean.” He must be having a nice 
tim e now !

RISING

FROM TE ASES,
THE subscriber can be found for the pre

sent in the store formerly occupi cd by 
SPAFFORD BARKER, Esq., where he will 

meet all his old friends and as many others as 
may be kind enough to favar him with a call.

In order to make room for Fall Stock the 
Goods on hand will be sold very cheap 
for cash and all the stock damaged by rough 
handling or otherwise, will be sold at decided 
bargains. „ .

With best thanks for past favors, a call is 
respectfully solicited.

OWEN SHARKEY.

JUST RECEIVED TO-DAY, a large 
quantity of Mens’ Youths' and boy’s Clothing, 
together with Tweeds, Shirtiogs, Diess 
Goods, etc., which will be sold at prices that 
are sure to please.

Homespun. Socks, Mils and Country Y am, 
taken at higest prices in exchange for ' store 
goods. O. S.

ESTABLISHED 1852

Gems from Authors.- Shakespere and- 
Ourselves.

Even as the spade, which throws 
aside many a useless clod, somet imes 
reveals a sparkling jewel, so did many 
of our great writers often in a poor field, 
find many rich gems of thought. Some 
of these are applicable to every-day life 
in all its phases. Take, e. g., the motto 
of the Star’s inspired pen :

“ Before our pen shall Error fly,
And Truth the vacant place supply.’
The next we cull from is Shakespere. 

He is in everybody’s mouth, and yet tho 
majority of those who clack most about 
him know but little about him. Hear 
him tell the value ot “ Content.” He 
plaSes it above all other gifts.
“ My crown is in my heart, not on my head, 
Not set with diamonds or costly pearls—
My crown is called Content: a crown it Is 
That seldom kings enjoy.”

How true!
Here him speak of the fellow who is 

going to burst things generally, the fel
low of swollen principle:

GEO. C. HUNT, JR.,
DRUGGIST dr APOTHECARY,

Three Doors below Barker House, Queen 
Street, Fredericton,

OFFERS FOR SALE a full and complete 
assortment of articles in the following 

lines :

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, 

Perfumery,

Pharmaceutical Preparations, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Patent Medicines,

Perfumery

and Druggist Sundries

wholesale and retail at lowest rates.

jfjS" Special attention given to Physicians’ 
Prescriptions.

GEO. C. HUNT, Jr.

Carriage & Sleigh Factory,

R. Colwell, Proprietor.

/

Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs, and Pungs built 
to order in the latest aud most durable styles.

Material and Workmanship of the best.

Particular attention given to Painting 
Trimming null Repairing Carriages, &c.

KING STREET, FREDERICTON, N.B.

ALL READY!
FOR BUSINESS AGAIN AT

NO. 8, COY’S BLOCK,
S Doors below Regent Street.

THE subscriber hogs to announce that he 
has his stock all removed into the New 

Store and all ready to welcome Ins old 
customers and lots of new ones, and during

EXHIBITION WEEK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Ladies’ & Gents’ Elegant Chains, 
Rich Gold and Plated Jewelry, 

Solid Silver and Filigree Jewelry, 
Solid Silver & Electro Plated Ware, 

American and French Clocks, 
Fancy Goods, in great variety 

Work Boxes, Writing Desks,
Jewel Cases, Compendium?, &c., 

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Purses and Portemonies, 
Albums, Vases and Bronzes, 

Lazarus and Morris’ Spectacles and 
Eye Glasses.

Opera Glasses, Microscopes,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Carefully repaired and warranted.
fp* Call and examine Stock and 

prices. Remember the place.
S. F, SIIUTE, 

Coy’s Block, between Barker House, 
and Queen Hotel.

OBSERVE.

THE

Neto Bnbmfstiuents.
IN THE SUPREME COURT.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS :
Ill the Election Petition for die''County of 

York, in which Hiram Dow is Petitioner, 
and Andrew G. Blair, Frederick P. Thomp
son, John J. Fraser, aud George J. Colter 
are Respondents.NOTICE is hereby given that the above 

Petitioner has, on the eighth day of Oc
tober instant, lodged at the Office of the Clerk 

of the Pleas, notice of an application to with
draw the Petition, so far as the same is against 
Andrew G. Blair, of which notice the follow
ing is a copy :

“ In the Supreme Court.
“ Contested Elections.

“ Countv of York.
‘‘Petition of Hiram Dow, presented twen

tieth day of July, A. D. 1878.
‘•The Petitioner proposes to apply to with- 

“ draw his petition so far as the same is against 
“Andrew G. Blair, upon the following 

rounds :
“ That the said Andrew G. Blair lias vacated 

“ Ids seat under the Consolidated Statutes, 
“ Chapter 4, aud the Petitioner is not aware 
“ and has no reason to believe lie will become 
“■aware of evidence that bribery has bcencom- 
“ milled bv or with the knowledge and cou
rsent of tlie said Andrew G. Blair, and it has 
“ been agreed between the Petitioner and the 
“ said Andrew G. Blair, that application shall 
“ be made to withdraw the petition.

“ And prays that a day may he appointed for 
hearing his application.
“ Dated this eighth day of October, A. D. 
1878.

“ HIR AM DOW,
“ l’etitiouer.”

And take notice, that by the Law relating 
to Contested Elections, any person who might 
have been a Petitioner in respect of the said 
Election, may within seven days after publi
cation by the Sheriff of this Notice, give notice 
in writing of his intention, on tlie hearing, to 
apply for leave to be substituted as a Peti
tioner.

HIRAM DOW, 
Petitioner.

NOTICE.

SEALED tenders will be received at the 
Office of Public Works, Fredericton, 

until TUESDAY’, the fifteenth instant, at 1Î 
o'clock noon, for the
Repairing and Painting of the 
Suspension Bridge, St. John, N. B.
according to Plan and Specification to be seen 
at the office of Public Works, Fredericton, 
and at the office of Mr. VauBureu, keeper of 
tlie Bridge.
Parties tendering may tender for the repairs 

and tor tlie painting separately or for both 
together.

The names of two responsible persons 
who will be satisfactory to tlie Government 
will be required as sureties for the faithful 
performance of tlie contract.

The Government do not hind themselves 
to accept (lie lowest or anv tender.

P. A. LANDRY,
Chief Commissioner of Public Works, 

Department of Public Works.
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 1, 1878.

Immense Chances !

A NEW

Will byropened to-morrow, on Que c 

Street, opposite

STONE BARRACKS,

Look out for an immense display of 

Fancy

LEATHER WARE,
Let all give give him a call.

ADDINGTON YERXA.

MORNING & WEEKLY

IS THE PLACE FOR

ADVERTISING I

MEAT! MEAT !
MBAT !

JUICY BEEF STEAK,
FAT MUTTON, FRESII PORK,

and all the choicest and best kinds of 
Meat at

T. SIIANNAIIAN’

1
The STAR will be everywhere, and 

everyone will read the STAR.

There will be no Advertising me

dium equal to it.

The Morning Star will contain

CURRENT, GENERAL <fc LOCAL 

NEWS,

THE LATEST TELEGRAMS,

The CHOICEST CULLINGS from 

OTHER PAPERS, •

and a good stock of readable

ORIGINAL MATTER.

The DAILY CIRCULATION will 

be at least

TWO THOUSAND I

THE WEEKLY STAR 

will contain the

Choicest Literature

and

IMPORTANT NEWS.

JOB WORK
of all kinds done in the

FEWEST STTLE,

with despatch at the STAR Office. 

HANDBILLS,

POSTERS,

DEEDS,

WILLS,

CIRCULARS,

CARDS,

LAWYERS’ BRIEFS,

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

All done promptly and neatly.

YOU CANNOT LIVE

WITHOUT BREAD.

You must have it. If you want 

it go to

RECENT STREET,

That is your place. Should you 

want GROCERIES, just step in to 

iis Grocery Store and you can get 

what you want-

GEO. CLINTON, 

City Bakery, Regent Street.

-Al

OPEN YOUR EYES
WHEN GOING ALONG

Queen Street !

and you cannot help seeing

A

The subscriber always gives a 

GOOD FIT, A GOOD ARTICLL or the

MONEY BACK.

He is a

DIRECT IMPORTER

and never keeps

WOSiTELESS GOOES.

' \ ..

Call and see his extensive ^tock. 

He will charge you nothing for the 

showing.

JAS. R. HOWIE, 

Queen Street.

Exhibition Free !

THE BEST CODFISH,

COME AND Si

■SST STAR OFF ICE--Uj>^
WILEY’S BUILDIN G, Qti*ra Street.

4F

/



JAS. G. M’NALLY. DéHÎ FAIL TO SEER, k MCDONALD, YOU CANNOT tlVE OBSERVEIRON !IRON ! McMURRAY&
and !Importer, Jobber, 

general dealer in BUREffARDT WITHOUT BREADMcFarlane Late of McDonald & Kedey, DAILY EXPECTED PER SCHOONER

FURNITURE PHOTOGRAPHERS !Thompson R ANGOLA
Respectfully announces tin* arrival of a 

large" ami well assorted Stock ofŒrotfters x CSlasstoare MORNING & WEEKLYN. BQueen St F’ton700 Bars American Refined Iron& Anderson’sLAMP STOCK You must have it. If you wantSTABLE and FJlNCY 200 Bundles
TABLE CUTLERY it go to

DEPARTMENT IN

DRY. GOODS Wliiclf will be sold as low as any in this 
City.SILVERWARE and PHOTOGRAPHS MADE FOR

IS TIIE PLACE FORPROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONFANCY GOODS,
JAS. S, NEILL $2 PER DOZEN Î

CABINETS, $4.00,

FROM TIIE
ADVERTISING !ON HAND

English & American Markets Horse Nails1,400 Puokcs Fiianiturc ;
100 Crates Crockery ; .}
400 Bids. Glassware ;
12 Cases Chandlers & Lamp Slock 

3,000 feet Picture Mouldings;
5 cases Picture Frames;
2 cases Jappaned Ware;

10 cases Bohemian Vases and 
Fancy Cliina ; _**"

3 cases Magoleian Ware;
1 case Bird Cages; '
2 cases Lanlcvns ;

1Ô0 doz. Plaisted Stoncwarn ;

and finished in » first-class manner. Call and 
see specimens. REGENT STREET,

Just Received from
VISITORS TO NEW BRUNSWICK SCENERY!

The STAR will be everywhere, and 

everyone will read the STAR.
MONTREAL

FRUDER 1CION View* of all the principal points
of Interest on the St. Jonti, Tobique, 
Mirimiehi. ’ Rcstigonchc and Magaguadavic 
Rivers; also a number of

That is your place. Should you 

want GROCERIES, just step in to 

his Grocery Store and you can gèt 

what you want- . v

ooney’s Polished and 
Finished Horse Nails,

are invited to inspect the IIfiT For sale low by

PROMINENT BUILDINGSJAMtiS S. NEILLOPP. CITY HALL 

FREDERICTON, N. B. DRESS DEPARTMENT Queen Street. There will be no Advertising me

dium equal to it.MOWERS MonMings, In Walnnt, Rose
wood and Gilt, always on hand and 
made up to order, free.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

H. A. CRÔPLEY
Bookseller, Stationer,

GRAND EXHIBITION!Which includes all the leading GEO. CLINTON
HORSE RAKES, REAPERS McMURRAY & BURKIIARDT City Bakery, Regent Street.SHADES & FABRICS

E.E.PHAIR& CO.’SWHEEL CULTIVATORS The Morning Star will contain
Jl L BEVERLY,

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER, OPEN YOUR EYESBook-Binder, Paper-Rnler,
* AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
„

Queen Street, nearly opposite the 
Normal School. ?

STOSTEEL & IRON PLOUGHS > CURRENT, GENERAL & LOCAL 

NEWS,COMING SEASON There is none of their many friends who will 
visit the City during

ASSOSTMENT OF

EXHIBITION WEEK THE LATEST TELEGRAMSWHEN GOING ALONGSTOVES
Fine Stationery for Ladie».

Fine Stationery for the Public 
Departments.

---- r ■■ i
Eihe Stationery for thef 

Coanting tftoom.
Letter end NotePapers,

Purses and l’Htmqnpaies.
Fancy Notes amnia vetoes.

Boxes Jurenge tJoliWw 
Inkstands,

Blotting Papers.

BUT WILL WANT SOME

The CHOICEST CULLINGS from 
n / OTHER PAPERS,i Millinery FANCY CBOCKERYWAREVERTICAL DRILL

» v T 1

BAND SAWS,.
QueenWe are prepared forjhe occasion with a 

most select stock of

Glass. China
arid Crockery wave

Stained. Gdblets, Sparkling Glasses 
“ unbreakable,” ^Stoneware, Cupi

Millinery ! and a good stock of readable

BOOKBINDING ÎBAND,,SAWS,
i i'/.K ORIGINAL MATTER.and you cannot help seeing

Of all Description»
Bristol Boards,

Tracing Papers, E 
Card Boards,

Spring and Excise Inks,

Printed’ Caflls, 
Rubber Bands, 

Paper Fastners, 
Drawing Pins

Foolscap, Post, Demy, Med
ium and Royal, Piaim, or Ruled 

on the Premises.
Peforated Board, .White, Gold 
- and Silver.

Rulers of all kimls,
Damping Ewers,

Tissue- Paper—all colors,
Memorandum Books,

Slate-Pencils and Slates,
Chalk, Crayons,

Drawing Pens,
Parchment,

WOOD LATHE,

Sold for LESS than COST Blank BOOK MANUFACTURERWOOD FURNACE STRAW and FELT HATS and 

BONNETS, FLOWERS,

- FEATHERS, <fcc.
1

R. M. M’DONALD.

The DAILY CIRCULATION willJUST TO SUIT TIIE TIMES.
ASSORTMENT OF be at least•site Normal School Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

'HAIR & COSCH0QL FURNITURE unie h THOUSAND I
Auction every ScttarcLa\COY’S BLOCK, NO. 1 S. OWENEXHIBITION 1

1878.
E3P Consingnmcnts solicitedIS PREPARED WITH HIS LARGEGÆX). H. DAVIS THE WEEKLY STARsubscribe^ always gives A

FALL STOCK•rawing Pins, 
ink Tape, 
Indian Ink. 

Sealii
or theGOOD FIT, A GOOD AKT1CLLESTABLISHED 1852 will contain the

Choicest Literature
Wax, 

Mucilage.
Lead Pencils, 

Penholder».
Mathematical Instruments, Quill, Gold and 

Steel Pens.
Faker’s Ink and Pencil Erasers. 
Writing and Copying Inks, o 

the bust makers.

ADMISSION FREE
Cor. Queeh & Regent Streets,

DRY GOODSI HE Publie arc respectfully requested to 
call and inspect our new stock of 1 MONEY BACKHas in Stock the best assortment of

GEO. C. HUNT, JRSTAPLE AND- FANCYACCOUNT BOOKS.
Mr. CROP LEY has bis Establishment fur

nished with eve'rv requisite for the MANU
FACTURE OF ACCOUNT BOOKS of «very 
kinds. Ruled and Bound to order, in the most 
durable manner, and the entire workmanship 
of the first class. A full line of Account Books 
always in stock.
Day Books, Bills Payable and Receivable.

Joiiruaja, .
, Lfflgfers, , - - • i i

* i tWUBdbk*, . i
Small Entry Books, 1 ‘ *■

Copying Letter Books,
Minute Books,
' Record Books,

_■ Çtitched ’Account Books, 
Memorandum Books,

MEDICINES, tiling IMPORTANT NEWS.
DRY DRUGGIST A APOTHECARY,

TO SELL WHOLESALE, LOWERPatent Jledicines.

Perfamery, Soaps,

||I1LT &v FANCY ARTICLES
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

Three Doors below Barker House, Queen 
Street, Frederlctoji,GOODS THAN ANY IN THIS CITY

OR ELSEWHERE,

and at Detail offering

.FFERS FOR SALE a full and . complete 
assortment of articles in the following DIRECT IMPORTERSelected for our JOB WORK

BIG BARGAINS !WallS Winter 
Trade

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, 

j Perfumery,

; Pharmaceutical Preparations, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Patent Medicines,

of all kinds done in theARS !HAVANA and never* keepsand will take all kinds of
.f SPECIALITY'. FARM PRODUCE.

NO BOOKS. NO CREDIT.
UBWB6T STTIiB.School Books, In the best Markets of Great>Britian 

anti America.Reading, Writing, Drawing, Gramma
Literature, Geography and History, 

Natural Philosophy,■•Teachers’ Aida, 
Mathematics and Science, French, 

Latin, Greek, Composition, 
Language, Chemistry,

Singing, Classics,
Devotional.

Prize Books,
Bibles, Prayers,

r______Ttyuins, Gift Books,
..As^itookito oider,

Medical Books to order,
Splendid presentation Books,

Educational Apparatus to order.
pgp The Aualitv and price of all our Stock 

is sure to prove satisfactory.

We have one of the most complete Printing 
and Book-binding Establishments in the Pro
vince, and ijncidedly the finest in Fredericton.

A personal inspection is solicited, and eve^y 
information given on application.

H. A. CROPLEY, f
Fredericton, N. B.

with despatch at the STAR Office
WORTHLESS GOODS.\ S. OWENWO. 1, OCT’S BLOOZ,

HANDBILLS,I HAVE NOWGEO. H. DAVIS,
Cor. Queeu & Regent Streets

Perfumery

- and Druggist Sundries

wholesale and retail at lowest rates.

QTDoors open from 7 a. m. (o 7 p.m
POSTERS,ALBION- HOUSE IN StOCK Call and see his extensive Stock. 

He will charge you nothing for the 

showing.

QUEEN STREET FREDERICTON 
Opposite Normal School.

DEEDS
Come and See ! E2T Special attention given to Physicians’ 

Prescriptions.

WILLS,B. EDGECOMBE, BEST REFINED IRON, GEO. C. HUNT, Jr.

CIRCULARSREAL ESTATE IN FREDERIC 
TON FOR SALE.

ASSORTED SIZES, JAS. R. HOWIE100 Barrels Flour!

RISING Queen Street.
CARDSFOR SALE E.O'WEL7 FBRKIWS THE Lot with a Brick House and oilier 

buildings thereon, now in the occupation 
of Beniamin Atherion.siiuaie on the corner 

of King andcarieton Stifceis. r.
Possession given on the first day of May 

next. »
Dated this allidav of October, A. D„ 1878. 
Sins RÀ1NSFOBD A BLACK.

Exhibition Free !FROM THE ASHES.WHELPLEY’S
GROCERY STORE

LAWYERS’ BRIEFS
received this day a fine lot of

MARRIAGE LICENSESrpiIE subscriber can be found for ’the pre- 
JL sent in the store formerly occupied by 

SPAFFORD BARKER, Esq., where he will 
meet all his old friends and as many others as 
may he kind enough to I'avar him with a call.

In order to make room ' for Fall Stock the 
Goods ou hand will he sold very cheap 
FOlt CAM! and all the stock damaged by rough 
handling or otherwise, will be sold at decided 
bargains.

With best thanks for past favors, a call is 
respectfully solicited.

OWEN SHARKEY.
JUST RECEIVED TO-DAY, a- large 

quant ity of Mens’ Youths’ and hoy’s Clothing, 
together with Tweeds, Shirtings, D.efs 
Goods, etc., wliich will he s'61d at' prices lh|t 
are sure to please.

‘Homespun, Socks, Mils and Country Yarn,- 
taken at lilgestprlccs in exchange for |s to re 
goods, " .0. S.

BLACKSMSTHS THE BEST CODFISH.Stop that Cough.
ATHERTON’S COUGH MIXTURE

COY’S BLOCK

AND OTHERS REQUIRING

LARGE QUANTITIES,
CAN BE SUPPLIED AT

ST. TOIIN PRICES,

flg-FOU C’ASH.JSI

Z, R. EVERETT,
Queen Street.

Fredericton,Street, Choice Brands, and Prices very lotv CQME AND SEE THE!#/’
will neleive the most obstinate cough, it is 
... sure and safe only All done promptly and neiYORK COUNTY, •atly. |0

.PLEY’S Stock are 
IAGE6L rich and
me, Preserve*,

WÉEK and 
OR TS*e DKLtCATK

FEE. HITSWHITE PIDGEON .Cents pottle,

PLIMSOLL,
i

TEA ROSE, &c. 

MEAL.

PILE REMEDY ! offers to bis Customer» the Choisest 

", CODFISH in the majrket at
v

very lowest possible prices. W
salions will givt im-lNE or two a| 

' mediate relief. <£T STAR
WILEY’S RU*

;CE-*^P-Stairs
G. L. ATHERTON <£ CO, ’GAmu Streel

i


